ENHANCED PERIPHERAL ACCESS
Unique design helps enable enhanced ability to reach lesions in the peripheral segments of the lung

Access targets in hard-to-reach locations utilizing proprietary flexible needle

Denotes areas accessed in actual patient experience

ENHANCED BIOPSY
- Proprietary coring tip cuts and captures core specimens for histology and cytology
- Needle internal lumen is 0.95 mm enabling passage of a stylet (included) or other devices

360° cutting tip
**FLEXNeedle**

- **Ergonomic**, single-handed needle actuation
- **Standard Luer Fitting**: Compatible with wide range of aspiration syringes & stopcocks
- **Adjustable Depth Gauge** provide penetration control from 5 to 20 mm

**ENHANCED FLEXIBILITY**

~70% shorter hypo tube length, enhancing flexibility & accessibility to tortuous airway anatomy

- Wang 19g
- eXcelon 19g
- FleXNeedle 18g

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

**FleXNeedle™ - Disposable, single-patient-use (box of 5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
<th>Needle Gauge</th>
<th>Penetration Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Maximum Catheter OD (mm)</th>
<th>Catheter Length (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10005-2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0-20</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Order Information and Purchase Programs
Contact: 877.428.1600 or sales@broncus.com
www.broncus.com
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